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the death and resurrection of His Son, Jesus Christ
A PASTORALETTER
Pentecost and the Life of the Holy Spirit, “The Communion of Saints”
~Pastor Tim
THE FIRST CHAPTER OF ACTS: Jesus promises the disciples the gift of power from the Holy Spirit who will empower them to be his witnesses beginning
from where they are and moving towards the ends of the earth.
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THE SECOND CHAPTER OF ACTS: On the day of Pentecost, the disciples,
while coming together, were filled with the Holy Spirit. The first gift of the Holy Spirit was the gift of “proclamation”- Acts 2:4. In accordance with Luke 3:16,
the disciples are baptized with
the Holy Spirit and fire.
THE SECOND CHAPTER OF
ACTS: Peter proclaims the
word outside the gathering. The
results were that about three
thousand were baptized.
THE FIRST CHAPTER OF
EPHESIANS: We are chosen “in” Christ (a term used for baptism) to be holy
and blameless before God. In Ephesians 5:27, those baptized “in” Christ are
depicted as being cleansed and washed in water by word and being prepared
to be presented to God as holy and without blemish.
BONHOEFFER, “THE COST OF DISCIPLESHIP”: “Where the Synoptic Gospels speak of Christ calling men and their following him, St Paul speaks of Baptism.”
“Baptism is not an offer made by man to God, but an offer made by Christ to
man. It is grounded solely on the will of Jesus Christ...In baptism man becomes
Christ’s own possession.” When the name of Jesus is spoken at baptism, the
candidate “is wrested from the dominion of the world, and passes into the ownership of Christ.”
“Baptism therefore betokens a breach. Christ invades the realm of Satan, lays
hand on his own and creates for himself his Church.” We no longer belong to
the powers of this world that keep us from God, but we belong to Christ who
has freed us from this dominion of sin and separation.

last day. They are THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS (refer to the third article of the creed).
THE SECOND CHAPTER OF EPHESIANS: We have been justified by Grace and this is not our doing but a
gift of God and not our works (Eph. 2:8). Having been justified, we are living our lives in the church (the
Body of Christ), separated from the world, being prepared for the day of Christ when he returns again. This
is the life of SANCTIFICATION (the life of holiness).
BONHOEFFER: Two gifts given by the same Lord: Justification and Sanctification are connected but not
identical having the same content - fellowship and communion with Christ.
Justification

Sanctification

+the saving act comes to us in the past

+the promise of God’s activity in present &
future

+secured our entrance into fellowship and
communion with Christ

+keeps us in that fellowship with Christ

+primarily concerned with the relation between
man and the law of God

+with the Christians separation from the world
until the second coming of Christ

+makes the individual a member of the Church

+preserves the Church with all its members

+enables the believer to break away from his
sinful past

+enables him to abide in Christ, to persevere in
faith and grow in love

+is the new creation of the new man

+is his preservation until the day of Jesus Christ

BONHOEFFER: SANCTIFICATION IS … possible only within the visible Church. By pursuing
sanctification outside the Church we are trying to pronounce ourselves holy.

The Church is always in a “battlefield” say Bonhoeffer…”struggling to prevent the world from becoming the
Church and the Church from becoming the world.” He calls “sanctification” the defensive war “for the place
which has been given to the Body of Christ on earth.”
AS DISCIPLES, WE ARE CALLED TO LIVE THE LIFE OF SANCTIFICATION. WE HAVE SEVEN
FAITH PRACTICES TO GROW OUR LIFE IN THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST. WE SHOULD SEE THIS AS
HAPPENING IN THE CONTEXT OF THE “COMMUNION OF SAINTS”

BUY A RAFFLE TICKET

Kiwanis Club of West Alexandria
$5 per ticket
For a chance to win a pair of 2022 Ohio State
Season Football Tickets

a fun time for young and not so young… Larry
McMechan and family amazed and entertained all
who were there. Thanks to everyone who helped
make this event a memorable evening!
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FRIENDS AND FAMILY OF OUR MEMBERS

Jack Green

John 14: 15-17

“If you love me, keep my commands. And I will ask the Father, and he will
give you another advocate to help you and
be with you forever— the Spirit of truth.
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Jon & Michelle Voge and family
Abby Utsinger

THOSE GRIEVING
Families of
Donna Smith, Jim Millar, and
Helen Comer

St. John appreciates those who continue
sending in their offerings and tithes. We hope you
would consider joining us again for
worship together!
Celebrating in June
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